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the animal a ornait feed at overy in the ng moro than they can oasi- be churned at once; if the tempora. w he apend thi method employed
opportunity. In drivieg long journoye lv do. e en the stallion hans fewer ture is too high, it must firt bo lower- by Mdo. !fuinne Nieleen, of Havarth.
frequent stops and feeds will groatly fall services, se at present, the colt has cd the propor peint. gaard (1).
help the horses to do easily an extra a botter chance to como string.and Tho vossels for the cream shuld be Ve vill first remark that Madame
arrount of work. good. made of wood or tin. Somo yeare ago, Nielson practices the ico mothod, and

Ordinary farim work is a. bonefit, creem used te be riponed in large that the churning tomperature varice
raiher thun a detriment, to the brood oahen casks wiih wooden lido. If frein 500 te 66°, according te the

A04UIRED H ABITS maro while carrying her foal. It im the etaves are thici and the wood season, th food of the cows, &o. lore
best te manago se as to got the best bard and solid, these caeke are use. is hort method:
foal, as wolI as the most work, and fui , for wood boing a baid conductor At 8 a. m. ail tie cream i8 warmed

It is well lnuwn to horto bruederu tlhis at the lotst cot. If a good cuit of hoat, it maintains the content in an enamolled tin oream-put te a
that atquired hatibitm are often tranm cannot bo raised, do r -t breed at aIl. at an equablo tomperature. Bat temporature of 849 F. , 5 por cent of
mitted te offrprh'g. This is soon in There is an ovorstockr of common the groat inconvenience of woodon buttermilk is at once added. The
tritkk and peculiarieios, both good arid horses, and tiey tire difficult to sEoll at oasks ie that i is very dilicult, if net cream je thon allowed to rest in the
bad. IL ie vory specially meon in gait. any price. There le a fair pi lçe for a impossible, to koop thim clean and ripeming -room, the temperature of
To walk and gallqp are the 1..Iy first class animal. If you are brood tidy ,so a great stop in advance was whicl is fron 50° to 510 F. and by
origiral mothode of travul. Miany Ing, sec that you use th bsit marc mado when the ute of tin vo sels was noon thle croanm will have fallen te 66°
wild hiorse now havu unly theoso two you can gLt, and mate lier suitably te begun As rogards cleanlines, tin F. The jar is thon placed in a ca4k
gaits. Tho trut was carly added, and the bost sire you cau find. Manage should always be preferred to wood, but with hay lit it, and the whole is cover-
thon camo thli pneu, and by crossing the breeding so as to give yen the us, tin vessels have tire d'e'dvanatage of cd with a buttor-cloth. At 6 p. m. it
pacer with pacor, ihis gait can bu of the mare whon m>st norded, and at net boing able te proserve iho ihat. will bo about 610 F., and at 7 o'clook
bred as the trot. This le, in a meitasura, the samo time s. at, nt tr. ;mpair thu la simall creamuris, tie oream jar the crean begins te becomo unform;
also truc uf the rauk, or 1ingle foot, grtwth and value -f lier fal.--arm is placed in a cask anad surrounded by it i, illowed to go on ripenng tail kj.
and of tho running walk. This last bas ing. hay as an isolating body. In larger During the wholo day, especially at
been devoloped during tho last filty establislmente it is botter to have a first, when tho temporature is high, it
years. and is mnch prized in a saddle special room for riponing cream in is frequently stirred to make it homo-
horse. Tho running walk May be REPORT 0F MU. G. A GIGAULT which the air may romain pure and goneous.
taught te any young, handy saddle the tomperaturo regular. At 9 o'clock the creara is takon ont
colt. AND J. D. LECLAIR. For the fittings of these roome, Mr. of the cask and woll mixed ; the jar

In erossing selcected sires and dams, Burko, somo years age, advieod tie je thon placed (in a tub of water in
tho gaited saddle horse is now bred use of thick woollon wrappers round utaimer) on the floor, so that in the
.with natural gaite, and colts fairly1  If the tomperature of tie cream je hie tin reamn vessols, and this je an morning the cream ie about 50° F. In
beat thoir pa-ont. at faality Uf a.uvo rai.cd too hgh, or the ccoling bo donc excellent plan if tlhce double vesseol winter the ripened crora is warmed
ment in these adjuncts of the modern too slowly, tie butter may acquire a are solidly built and can be tasily in a tub of water.
horbo. Theso thinga plainly tuaLh tastO of burnt milk If bad fermont be cleaned , but, lately, many such have Madame Nielson attaches great im-
that acquired habits ar transmitted uised, or cleanlineis be noglected, it l beon put on the market that are badly portance to the following points :
to' oTbJring, thuugh some scientietAt ve'y ratural that the pasteuriention made, difficult to clean, and in wltitb 1. Churnng at the proper temper.
dony tbat such is the case. Too little may tura Out te have been uselcess or tho cream. can easily penetrato bat- ature.
thought je ivon te thie matter by oven prejudicial. veen the wood ard the tin, whence 2. Adding the ferment at a high
many breedore. If a horse lias bad The degree of ripening depends on arise bad smelle, etc., nono like temperature.
wind or bad legs they may liesitate te the quantity of the forment added, on these ouglt on any account te be 3. Allowing the temperature to fail
breed froni him, but fow think of t!ho tomperaturo, and the longth of used. regularly.
refueirg te breed fromi a flc animal tiMet je allowed to take. Practically, In some parts of thii country, 4. Allowing the ripened ercam te
banatu lie has a bad tomper or at hlie time is always eûtthd bforchand, among others in Schlotwig Holstein, rest a certain time ttho whole nighti
ugry habit. A guod tempered, tract- so tire por centage uf formert and the cream jarô are kept in vats full of at a tomporature of about 500 F.
able horso e a tiesuaio and a pheatur, temperatu'o slhould be rega'ated te water, in which case it ie easy enough Madame Nielsen etates that by fol.
io the owner, and theio things can bo suit it. both te warm the creat to the lowing this method ahe gets a butter
Lýed ia or, amal as well an aa giaaeful %ould the time bu long or short?i 1 ripening tomperature, by introducing firm, solid, uniform in quahity, and
figure arnd good bone a.id muslo other vords, shouXd the r.poring bu ste.rm inlo th- water bath and to with a delicate aroma, always provid-

. ,hatoned cr delayed? Onthis puint regulate the temperature by means of ed that the churning and working
opinions are divided, and dairymen cold water. of the butter be properly conducted.
contend veiemently on either side. But tis method is net always to be

VALL POALS. Many of themr prcfo a rapid ripening, recommended, for these reasons : careNiN.
from noon to ovenuîg, for instance, 1. It can only be followed in places
but it is doubtful if this ie always the whore thora is plenty of water. In Denmark, the Holstein churn is

WIth mar.y farnmers the fall is tL best plan, fr in saeoc(aes it might 2. Tho air of tie aum will become the one chiedy in use. A good churn
best tie for breeding the mares. la turn ont quite incflicient. damp through the etcam of the luko- ought to bring tIe butterm fromt 25 to
raiting horses, it a, qu:te an itt i What pcr contage f starter bhould Warm water, ard lin a very short time 45 minutes,at a moderato temporature,
manage the breeding and feeding . be added to cr. am wheni the duration the air, as voll as the cream, will a-o that the quahity of the butter is not
secure the Lest re.u!'s Near', ail of the ripeniing i* fixcd befurchand ? acquire a bad Smell. deteriorated. During the whole opera.
farmers work thir br eding marcs, Experienea teaches that this depends1  3. The cooling of the creamu after its tion the churner muet constantly
and, in order to lessen the cost of keep, lm Ilre temperattre of the cran, which, toparation %shimminj, and after its watch and control the temporature, the
the time of breeding should he detorm in practice, may vary greatly, accord- ripening. does net perfect itself in pace of the chlurn, etc. When the
ined by the work of th - farm. Have ng to circumstances, viich are some- very large vessols, and if smail vessels butter is com, care must be taken
tie mare sucklo bar foal in the idle times very unfavourable. To mako firm are used it is noteasy to get the ripen. not to keep the churn in motion longer
beason. The fall beal comesa at a time butter, churned at a rather higi tom ing of the cream tobe unform. than neoessary. The churn muet be
when the mare cau best bu spared porature, r any creamories,for want of în some creamories, larger tubs or easy te fill and tO ompty, ta olean and
fron work. Thon, during tIhe winter space, employ for ripening î or î of vats, like the American cheose-vats, te air , the materials of which it is
season. whon the foal is suckling, sweet cream with 4 or - of cream of have been introdnced ; in these the made should b snch as te impart no
more of the mare's food eau go te the the previons day; the latter. as a whole of the cream e ripened in a taste or smell te the butter, and be at
production of milk than whea the starter, is warmed te such a degreo, body. Witi this system, one is liable the same time bad conductors of heat.
mare is at liard work The colt is that it becomies uniforn in 24 heurs, to do the first churning with rather The best woods for churns are oakand
ready to be weaned in the apring and, added in such a large proportion, unripe cream, and the last churning beech. Nover paint the inside of the
before the mare ie needed for the it is able to complote the ripening at a with creain rallier too ripe Still, in churn,
spring work, and it gets, thon, a relatively low tomperature i. e., fron certain conditions, this method may Before pouring in the cream, the
bito of good grass,and bas the summer 540 to 570 F. This plan bas answared bu very useful, and it at any rate chura is; te b washed with lukowarm
pasture before it. It requires more in many places but its practice is net economises labour; it may turn out, water, and in bot weather it must b
than ordinary care te have a mare froo from risk, and it should not be though, that the quality of the butter rinsed with cold water, and the
suckle ber colt during the aummer, adopted except where there is no cold is not s, good : anyhow opinions differ crean put in immediately, the tem-
and also te take ber share of the farra water or ico. on this point. • perature having been. suitably ar-
work. Foaing in the spring, the colt The vessels for holding creama should Whon the tin cream-jar is te large ranged beforehand. The quantity of
has to be Fhut up while the mare is at be such as cau b essily cleaned. The to be put into a cask, or when tbereie milk whence the cream has-been taken
work, at lenst part of the time, for it air in the rooms where thoy are kept no special room for the riponing, the must be ascertained, in order te know
is net safe at all classes of work to ehould bo pure and as dry as possible. froquent practice le te surround the how much colouring ie to b added,
have the foal running wil h the dam. When the air la close and moist, the cream jar with anu envelope of hay. that the butter may have always the
There is, at ail times, a 'isk while with bactoria devolop, with ease, especially Care muet b taken that the hay is same tint. The cover je thon put on
the team that the colt may become if the temperature is rather high, and quite dry. The ripening-room should and the churning begaun.
entangled in Uihbarnees or machinery, the quality of the butter is not tobe have a north as pect, if it eau be warm- - .
or bu injured by uing the miîk white depended on because the detrimental cd in wintor. T ho best plan is to have Length of time for churng. - This
the mare is heated with ber work. b-.cteria predoninate. Morcover, te a reom large enough te b used for dopends on the mae of the Char, on
The mare bred in the fall will do more produce ood and long-keeping butter, workmng the butter t as woll as rip. thpace itisworked, and on thetemper-

rý,ature; tire lst may vury 'viti tirefood
and botter work, with les injury to it is absoautely necessary to got per- ening the cream, both theso operatior e ef the cows sd tie lapse of tue since
herEelf and the foal, than if sie is brcd fect ri ening. which should not be require a wellventilated room, cool in
in the spring. checke too soon. Whenthecreambhas summer and warm inwinter. - <,> d a Narse word. is the s.mo as

Another mattor of no little lm art- reachod its propor etato ofripeness and To give special raies for tie ripen- our yrd or eaa esure -v. isrgua , Apple-
.ance is tiait the popular stallions have poseesses the dosired aroma, it should ing of the cream is a bard task i still, gar h.-A. R J. F.
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